
„pot oawaldioarry ':horttloyteottoro MI 1/203 	cure i/• 
akirou;43 Th,roloy 	doyoned not by hiohclor but by .icaular, who took Zoonaley, I doo't recall if acoompunted by other Invite:a, to lunch in time oothodiat is 	cafetoria. Acworoino to alooraloo troy had a long talk. 1  AMAMI thote woo scow tali_ beforo from aome of Thornley'a private COrrairpootionce I have. IL, uovod from N.O. to coburbau Wanhluoton a weak attar the asoaaatuation, from the beet job he'd over held. Whon he located another, half of bid salary went for rent. Of ti io movo he said of the oroverment,'"Zhey pisood ,uook their leg”, the inferonce tin he torrified thou. 

Tho attached pagoo ore froo a onoo-collaified wootiao between Dome of the staff and oombero L ath Caws *brinks. I die not „sot it when i loorroad prevatoly Pat it had been declaaoified because I diOn,t toisac it would. likely be worth the coot. I Ioarnod of it fro, oy ihvostioatiouo of the aucret tronscripto, from the bills of the court roporter. Thaw are peon° 7809 and 79M. After rtorLino those two I stewed to copy, thihkino it olot oioet intorent and porhapn Ireleoer to 	thought that oiotht disacreo with or eupolenont nine. Jonamr wan at thin conferouce Wtti participatod actively. nom he lo oilent, io his aroa, bin part in an area has shared with Liebelor. 
rocall hiebaler's dieousedon of 1904 wioh "olgodo. me amp fled the bug and 1 uocO it in U in NO. Dolgado called 19E14 Oeuald's favorite book nzau Listboler told him it was an antioConuniat also lo, which bowildered loaondo, who thou it they thoujitI.O0 wan rod. :Looming 1.110 wao a federal ash; ant, thio vosodoal of what 1:hornley said, not, an I recall, in bias testimony, provides auplo notivo, enpocialoy for anOsooldo to Wow,: some kin of federal Unica 

"Oessold had osoae up bin ads that; sooner or later the oorld was cane to he dominated by oupar Antall, and that soccer or inter you seer: rosin, to have to got to liho Big Brother, and you mist ,}nest as moll do it pooner as later, too: that opoarontly the inference that I draw from tt*raleyto abOut thin was that Ottwold didn t have any objection to thin." The oriii.onoo I have in paio. It oithor of you wauto to asks thin snore legible, oven- aliottly. I neither moats to keep, plouso return for filed I've indicated. 7)3=1w edited bin tentinouy extonsiveloo "e roprioted it in bin "book", eOttino further. Ilia editing latclueoxi.hwootr's questions. I oof the original tronnerip$, typescript. I gave 0ary 3choonor a copy and he 	having; a were-foroword chook made. 141 Gnd j had otarted this but he took it over. aoa later prorogued to loom loot it. 
In tine I may have to check Amain. If either recalls Illoaalley's tootirainy, I'd approolate knowing if I aa right in thinking that shat Lieboler soya in not in it. roornley did toatify that when h noo-baltod Oawald, Oowald 	mnd and never Amin opoke to him. ho also testified that Uawald spout bin loot wookn prior to fraudulent discharge worldno in the post poraoaoal intolligonoe office. ho said that ()meld had to have had at leant a secret eccurity clearouum. ao did the con. inaionod of: ioer who wan boa, coo who oold, I think, at leant eacret, 	 what ' loomed froo a former mate, that it wan crypto and top-000ret. 
Rowdies: of tbn rouson or rowans for Oswald'  s.) trip to Rusoia and what he may or may not have done, there is Booth= oonnpicuoun ordasion in all the filen and allusions. soh well-knowns an Folio Orson(' (who told awe in detail of it) were debriefed by the CIA coo omoLoo back. Evooyono wan in th000 doys. but Vero aeons to have haeu absolutely no interest in ORO. 4%oua the re Cori, 	CIA Hover saw or npoku to Woo. ihrooptimall Than rain, uunt to seo Onwald in port Worth, rofuoino to go into the house, where lerina vast, filing a otmn report I also go into in 0 in NO, one that oaken no nano if taken atrnioht. 1 believe this in the tioo Oswald r000kouized Big Brother and decided come:-  no far an the flid' is ovicernod. I have private iuforoation that he threw it a1= over in 14.0. aaa that aooty's reel purpose in Dollan was to dot him to roconoidor. ioOool moro sena° than noythino official. 
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